
The Treatment of Dlpther'ut.
To the Kditor of Scientific American :

I wish to make known to tiie public
a method of treatment for diptberia,

twhich has been uniformly successful,
in the practice of the writer, during a
number of years, which included two
epidemic; ; ami in a large number of
cases, not a case has lieen lost since
this treatment was adopted. I feel
confident that, by its general me, the
mortality may be reduced to one per
cent, or even less. I have heretofore
delayed publishing the results in older
to make sure that the treatment was

t really wht it promised to be, and I
now wish to use the columns of your
journal, in order that the public gen-
erally may have the knowledge in their
own possession.

An attack of dyphtheria us usually
ushered in with a high fever and head-
ache, and, in children, with nausea and
vomiting,. There is great prostration.
Uo! the tonsilsand surrounding parts
are seen white, snow-flak- y patches. In
malignant eases, the patches are often
3'ellow or brownish, and a terrible odor
ia erceived.

The remedy found successful by the
writer is permanganate of potash, in
conjunction (not combination) with the
tincture of he lladona. The method of
administration is as follows: From 2

to 3 grains (not more) of the perman-
ganate are dissolved in from 2 to 4

1 ozs of water in a goblet. Five drops
of the official tincture of lielladonna.,
or, from 10 to 20 drops of the

- 1st decimal honxrpathic tincture of
the same drug, are put into another
goblet with an equal quantity (2 to 4

ozs.) of water. A teaspoon fid is to be
. taken from each goblet alternately at

intervals of a half or one hour. Jt is,
perhaps, needless to say that separate
spoons should be used, and the goblets

--

. kept covered.
In twenty-fiv- e hours, frequently, a

favorable change will be seen, but
quite as often tlte disease seems to go
on unchecked, save that the fever may
seem a little more moderate; but
I can assure my readers that, during
tho second day of the treatment, a most
marked change will take place. The
fever will entirely subside, the mind
will brighten, the tongue will begin to
grow clean, and the deposits upon the
fauces will pe"l otr at their edges or
gradually break away. The patient
will le upon the highway to recover',
and a day or two more of the treatment
will bring back the normal hue of
health, and an appetite to correspond.
Jr rare cases, however, when the con-
stitution is bad (cachectic;, a longer
time, five, six, seven days, mav le re-

quired; but even here the treatment
has not failed.

1 have also found tho permanganate
of potash very successful in the treat-
ment of certain slow forms of putrid
an I typhoid fevers, with loaded tongue,
foul breath, etc., and in recurring bolls.
This lends additional force to the the-
ory of its action aliove indicated. I
am sure that this drug, so rich in oxy-
gen the life giver, so harmless in its
action upon the human system, will
well repay study by the profession
generally, which it has heretofore only
received, and that in a very inadequate
degree, from the hoimepathie branch.

J. W. IlEY81NEIt,
. Philadelphia, Pa.

First Use op the IIanpkehchief.
Until the reign of the Empress Jo

sephine, a handkerchief was thought
in t ranee so shocking an object that
a lady would never have dared to use it
before any one. The word even was
carefully avoided in refined conversa-
tion. An actor who would have used
a handkerchief on the slage, even in
the most tearful moments of the play,
would have been unmercifully hissed :

and it was only in the beginning of the
present century that a cilebrated Mile.
Ihichesnoisc, dared to appear with a
handkerchief in her hand. Having to
speak of this handkerchief in the course
of the piece, he never could summon
courage enough to call it bv its true
name, but referred to it as a slight tis
sue. A few years later, a translation
of one of Shakspeare's plays, by Al
fred de Vigny, h.tving leen acted, the
word handkerchief was ued fi r the
fipt time on the stage, amid cries of
indignation from a great part of the
house. I doubt not if even to day.
French elegantes would carry hand
kerchiefs if the wife of Napoloo.i I. hn
not given the signal for adopting them
The Empress Josephine, though rcal'y
lovely, had uglv teeth. To conceal
them she was in the habit of curving
small handkerchiefs, adorned with
costly lace, which she continually
raised gracefully to her lips. Of course
all tho ladies of the court followed her
exam plo, and handkerchiefs have rap
idly become an important ami costly
Dart of the feminine toilet ; so much
so that the price of a aingle handker
chief of the trocseau o( the Duchess of
Edmgbtirg would makcthe foitune of
a necessitous family.

A Natural Curiosity. The San
Francisco llullrtin says: "On the
panel of one of the desks on exhibition
at the Merchants' Exchange a human
head is plainly represented in the nat-
ural grain of the wood. The panel is
of bird's-ey- e walnut, and for the most
part bears a close resemblance to a
chaotic sea of flame, in the midst of
which a shaggy head appears. 1 he
features are those ot a middle aged
man and be-- r a of despaii. It is
not unfrequent that the grain of bird's-ey- e

walnut contains outlines which by
a little stretch of the imagination, can
be made to appear like animated forms,

'but resemblances so plain and tininis- -

takable as this one are very rare."

Hold on to jour tongue when you
are just ready to swear, lie, speak
harshly, or me an improper word.

IT PAYS! IT PAYS!!
AVluit I'ayn?

PAYSevery Mnnnfnrlnrrr, nmMinf,ITllrrhnnir. InTrmor. Irnipr,cr Pro-ri-HMlot-

limit, to keep informed nnall the im-

provements orvd rtiseurerii-- of the nisc
IT PAYS 'H !:.! f rvcrjr tutiillv to in-

troduce into hi household a newspaper Hint is in-

structive, one lliat foster-- a taste lor invesTiiratioii,
nd promotes thonacUt asd cnooarasea .liacussiou

moon the member

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN!
which bus been published weekly for the lart

thirty year. dinis this, to nn extent heyond Ihi-- t

of ny miii't pnhllratlon : in fnet it is the only
weekly mer iuhlihoil In the United States,

to Manilla, to rr. tanir. Invention and
.ew DiseOTrrieii in tho Arts nn.l Sciences.

fcvery numtier If profusely illustrated ami its
contemn etnlir.ne the latest nnl most interesting
information pertaining- to the Industrial. 'eclian-len- l.

ami Seientitie l'nirrtss of the World;
with Ke:iuti!ul Knitrnvings, of New

Inventions, New Implements, New Processes, and
Improved Industries of all kinds; I 'sola I Notes,
Reeeine. Susrirestlons and Adviee. by Practical
Writers, for Workman Kmpioyers. in ail tho varj-on- s

arts, forminir a complete repertory ot New In-
ventions ami IHseovei-ie- ; containing- a
record not only of the progress of the IIArts in onr own country, but also of all New
eoveries and Inventions in every hraneh of
neerinsr, .Mechanics, and Science anroau.

TH hM I K.N l'l KM ' AM K Kit' A N has been the
formost of all industrial publications for the past
Thirtv Years. It istheot-m-ST- , i.auokst, cheap-Kd- r,

and the hest ureklii illustrated paperdevoted
to Kngincerinir, t'lieniMtry. New In
ventions. Science sutl Industrial Progress, pub-
lished in the World.

The proetieul receipts are well worth ten times
the suhscription price. And for the shop and
house will save many times the cost of subscrip-
tion.

Merchants. Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers. In-
ventors, Manufacturers, t!nemi.-t- Lovers of Sci-
ence, and People of all Professions, will find the
SctBNTinc A.mahican unelul to them, ltshoold
have a placo in every Family, Library, ttuily,
Office, and C'Mintinij lioom; in every Heading-Koom-

ITollege an-- l School. A new volume com-
mences Jnntrirv , 176.

A year's nutuberscontain 83i! pages and Sevkr-A- t.

Hi'Xi'KEi' Enoravinos. 't'housanils of vol-

umes nrt preserved lor binding and reference.
Terms, 3.20 a vcar hy mail, including postage.
Discount to Cluos. Special circulars giving tMub
rtes sent free. Single copies mailed on receipt
of 10 cents. May be h d of I News Dealers.

k WW? f&U In 'onnection with
II 1 Sii. M. ll l.,MCT3. Minsk
On. are Solicitors of American ami Foreign Pat-
ents, and have tfie largest establishment in the
world. More than titty thousand applications
have been made for patents through their agency.

Patents are obtaii ed on the In ft term, Jiod'rl
of New Inventions and Sketches examined and
advice free. A special notice is made in the i

SriKNTiiT American of all Inventions Patented
through this Agency, with the name and resi-
dence of the Patentee. Patents are often sold in
pirt or whole, to persons attracted to the inven-
tion by such notice. Send for Pamphlet, contain-
ing lull directions forohtaining Patents. A bi.onJ
volume containing the l"ile t I au, eiimiof flic I . .ti ! 112 KriK-rtt- liitrs of ra

movements. I'rlee a5 ri'iitv.
Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,nt ' V o., H7 I'nrk Kon, Mf-- York.

Branch UiHce, Cor. f &. ;th Sts., Washington,
It. O.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1776. NEW YORK. IS76.

Eighteen humlred nn;I seventy-si- x is the Cen-
tennial jiar. It in Mir..) the yar in which nn
Opposition House of k pr-;n- 8tive, the fii st
sinee the war. will he In power nt Washinirtnn,
iiihI the year of the-- tweaty-thir- el etion of a
President of the United Stntes. AH of thesu
events ure sure to lie of trrent interest and irn-p- oi

tnnee, espeel illy the two lattnr; and all of
them and everything connretml with them will
be fully flttd fleshly reported and expounded
lo Thk Si-N-

.

The Opposition House of Represent! fve,
takintr up the line of inquiry op.?i:ed venrg airoly Tun Sr.v. will sternly tun! diligently Invest

the enrruptlfMift and misdeed of Ciunt'sadministration ; ami w.ll, it in to lie hoped, lay
the foundation for a new and lietier period inour national lif.-tor-y. Of ail this 'I iik Si m will
contain complete and accurate account, fur-
nishing it readers with early and trustworthy
information upon these Rhsm linr topics.

The thir l Presidential election, with
the preparations for it, will lie memorable a
deeldin- - upon Grant"? aspiration for a thirdterm of power and plunder, and stiil more as
decii'.injr whoshill he t he cutiditate of the party
of Reform. and as eleetimr that cxndiiiate. ('nn-cernin-

all these subject, those who read Thb
Sex will have the constant means of being:
tboroua-hl- well Informed.

The Wklkt.v ti:.N, which has attained a cir-
culation of over eijrhty thousand copies, has itsreaders in every Mate an-- l Territory, and we
ti ust that the jcur l.'i will see their numberdoubled. It will continue to be a thoroughnewspaper. Ail the general news or the day
will be found in i, condensed when unimpor-tant, atluli leiiKlli when or moment; and al-
ways, we trust, treated in a clear, interesting-an-

instructive manner.
It is our aim to make the Wr.ritt.v Si-- x !..

nest lamiiy newspaper in tin world, and wc
snail continue to jrive in its com m n a hi ru--

ttmonni ot tnlncellaneoiis remlinir. pueli as '

stories, laies, iioems. seientitic Intelligence andairricultural inforinotion. for which we are notable to make room in our daily edition. Theairtietiltiiral department espeei-ill- is oneof itsprominent features. The fashions are alsoregularly reported in iu columns; aud so arethe markets of every kind.
The Wkkki.y Sus, eight paves with Arty-si- x

broad column". Is only $1 tin a year, potajjreprepaid. As ttiii price barely repays the cost ofthe paper, no discount? can be m.ide from thisrate to clubs, avents, Postmaster, or any one.lhe liAii.v tL N, n la ixe lour pave newspaperof tweiit.v-civh- t columns, vives all the news fortwo cents a copy. Subscription, postav pre-pai- d,

5.1c. a mouth for !f AO a year. ScvLtredition extra, 1.(10 per year. Wc'have no tniv-elin- v

avenUi. Address, HIE Sl.'N New VorkCity.

Iki: ihn hl a Century ijj,50 DR. H. D. SELLERS,"

a celebrated physician of rittsbnrvh, discover-
ed and used In his practice the popular remedy
known as SELLERS" IMPEKIAL COl'dll syit-lr- .

This is no qitack remedy. It was born of
wisdom: nurtured by science: and thousands
aro li Injr witnesses of its wonderrul curative
powers. It I pleasant to tHke, and sure to cure
Couvhs. Colds, Croups, Bronchial Affections,
Ticklinv in the Throat, and all dlsvases of a kin-
dred nature.

It. K. SF.I.I.F.R9 & Co., Pittsburvh, Pa., are also
proprietors of Johnson's KHEUMATIC COM-I'tJt'X-

the great internal remedy for Hheu-matiai- n,

Neutalvia, Headache, &c.
you can have a doctor always In house

by keeping- SELLRKS Family Medicines on
hand. Their l.lver Pill are the oldest and
best in the market, and every .bottle of their
Vern-.i- f lite Is warninted.

For sale by a l druvv'sts and country dealers.A. A. ilAfiKni A Son, Avents, Ebensbur, Pa.

lDlEliTIiTCZETTI1

A Journal of Information for
Advertisers. Edition, 9, 600copies. Published weekly.
Terms 82 per annum, in ad-
vance.

FIVE SPECIMEN COPIES ( pifferfnt dates)
TO ONE ADDUES3 FOR 25 CTS.

HEO. I HOW Ft. I, 4k CO.,
Kilitor nnl Tnhlisihersi.

CRAMPTOITS IMPERIAL SOAP

IS THE "BEST.V
This Foap Is manufactured from pure m.itertals-am- las it contains a larve percentavn of Vegeta-

ble Oil, Is warranted lully equal to the best im-
ported Cast be Soap, and at the same time pos-
sesses all tho wishing and cleanslnsr properties ofthe celebrated Oerman and French JL.aon.lry
Soaps. It is therefore recommended for use inthe Laundry. Kitchen, and iiath-roo- and Tor
veneral household purMses; also, for Printers,Painters. Engineers, and Machinists, mS It will re-
move stains of Ink.Ureese .Tar, Oil. Paint, etc.,
from the hands. Manufactured only by

l IltMPl llV lli:4TII Kits).
S, 4,6, S, and 10 Kutrrrs I'lare, and 33 sad 85

. Jen"eron Street. Sew l'nrk.ror sale by Koons llinrr, 202 N. DelawareArenue, Philadelphia, by Mtkrs tt Li.ovn,
and by groccers generally.

COI IMn T The ,"'!'t course of Mook-Kecp- -

WUIHW i laa;, the best system of actualpractice, the most elegant Denmnn.'hln. the lowest
rates of board and tuition, at Morthlngton Bi-n- s

t oltffe, Jauitown. N.Y. Oirculart sent tree.

- - XTS .ISSJa.IStiaS EXISTS. 9
' & XS3T

(fliPTriia
SELF-- r EED

T3 A X TT T? "NTTT' T? '

tS O ill J3 J XV 131 JiX.V
I

CUAUAXTEED TOIBURN

Soft Coal, Hard Coal i

,

OR COK1

MANUFACTURED BY

A. Brae ley & o
t
1

No. 30 Wood Street
3m, riTTSn UliG.

MrsTEMOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, near lOlh St.,

I'lTTSlU JlG, VA.,
Will rpen the first week in November n choice

and cleirnnt essorfment of the latest
novelties for Winter in

SILK YE LYET SUITS,
j

Damassc Camel's Hair Cuslumes,

Sicillicnnc Jackets,
Hats d Eonnets,

And a larire Invoice of

SML 8K1N 8AQUB8,

no! rUFFFS &:B0VS. u.m.i

fX L-T- RE WOMAN'S FHiEND
THB BEST riXTSnKD AXD MOST rERFECT

"FLAT liiUN" EVEM iiADU.
Interchangeable Handle acdSkieI-iC:ni'b:n:d- .

Tin; hnrn!-- ' rftirrlT
Sepiirate, u.i n;a. b
lis. cl fur ai.y i iitn!.er of
Il'OI'i?. 1 l HI hi- - IK'jllJ't- -
eil instiintiv. nixi hip.

rovitli l w ith a y'aiciii
1. ix. i l .;iel :V,vnttf fkfl fr m fit,

eru&&&iZ Pe.-tt-. No Ioid-- r -
JSesvv., ..7'-.'''.-- C'i:rd hen i If.

ailLiaii.s--,'Hr- ,. ., i ,,,, u
Plrnt.i May 4, If.i. tile lil.mi-.-.- ' IllUSt

be dffftfhed. y wlil Ffpd ! uny i i j;e-- , oe re-
ceipt of Druft or I. O. C.dc.- - Ijc auiuui.t,
of the fo'lowiv
Set No. 13 Irons of 5. 6 and 7 lb., 1 lian0!e, $ 0- -"

9- -3 - 6 7 ;Ld S lis., " 2 ;0
3- -3 " 7, Saiid'JiiiS. - .ou

Nickel plated Iroi.. T'x ls. per set e::'ra.
Any pnrty orrterJnr five Sfts x ill re-

ceive oim tct extra cs u pitiinu.
Thoroughly reliable ai :ds WHU'ei

Address BROOKLYN S.I 5 ISJON CO.,
83 Firet St,, Eroo'iiyu, . D.. I. Y.

Not. Sample can be fen t ttK ofBcd of tbii t,?r.

John Iimert Iohk D. Hobkrts.

John Dibcrt & Co.,

Corner Main and Franklin Sis.,

.TOIIASTOWN, X.
Act-am- i tit of Mercltant and other

business people soticitetl. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the conn- -
l r Vim . t If.,.,.,. Y m .1 . . , t' ;f t iini, 'M if M i urn, vfrffli'
Collections Jfatle. Interest at the
rate of Sijc Ver Cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time Deposits.

Sarinffs Deposits Hook issued,
and Interest Compounded Sem-
iannually trhn desirttl.
A'Gencral Banking Business Transacted.

Sept. 10, lS75.-6-

eifcv The Creat Cause ofSHUMAN MISERY.
Jut 1'ulilifheO, in a Sculcti Emu lniir. Price 6 cts.

l.cUiro nn tiie Nnlurp. Irrntitirmand Hndiral f!nre of Seminal Weakness, or
lmlueeil by Self-Abuse- , Involuntary

Kmissions. Impoteney. Nervons Oebilit v. and Im-pediments to 3Inrr:nv5 vnerally; Consumption.Lpilopsy. and Fits; Jlental ami Physical Inea-pacit-

fcc. l.y KOKKKT .T. Ct IA EUVV ELL,M. I) , anihor orihe liook," fco.
The world. rem. wn.-- d author, in this admirableLecture, clearly pi eves from his own experieneetht the awful censeqnences ol Self-Abus- e mav beetteetually removed without medicine, and w'ilh-ou- tdangerous survieal operations, iKnsies insru-tnent-

rinvs. or eoriials: peintinvout a mode ofcure at onee certain and elleetnvl, by means ofwhich every snflrrer. no matter what Inseonditionmay bo, may cure hiinseli cheaply, privatelv andralioally.
-- I7iis Lecture trill prove a tumult a thuamlami lhtl1iftHtlH.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, on receipt of -- ix conn or
stamps, Allures the ruhlilM-- '

HAS. .1. C. KLIXE (i CO..12. Ilowery, New York, P. O. Hox 4383.

pirrsnrRKii, pa.
For npwards or twenty years the leading busi-

ness College of the United States, affords une-
qualled advantages for the thorough, practical ed-

ucation of young ami middle aged men. Students
admitted at any time. a-F- or circulars, address,

J. V. SMITH, A. M..
Principal.

-- The "Iltnv CITY 4 Ol.I.rtJK Istlieon?,,
Institution of the kind, in this city, that we recom-
mend to the public patronage." i'rryhitcrtnn
lUnncr, Pittsburgh Pa.

J? II. PLANK, M. I)., resrwctfiTlhT
otlersliis professional services to thecitizens of Ebensbnrg and vicinity. OflRce ad-joining residence and Immediately in the rearolHon. K. J Lloyd's drug store, ight calls canbe ma.te at the residence of Mrs. Bonn, on Craw-lor- dstreet, Loensburg.

I AMES J. OATMAN, M. D.,IUyleliti ih1 Hur(en,
F.BKXMBl RQ, PA.Office on High street, nearlv opposite Rlair'sHotel. Kesideneel liTown Hall. Julian street,where night calls should be maOe 14--4.- tf 1

ALEXANDER TAIT, M. D.,
I'liysirlsin stntl Mnrren.Carrom.towx, PaOffice recently occupied by M. .1. Huck, M: I.in rear of John Huek's store. Night calls may

be made at Mr. Buck's residence.

T B. McCONXELL, M. I).,
rHYtlCIAN AND SUKUEON,

IORETTO, Pa.Office formerly oecnpled bv Ir. Jamison. INTIiihtcalls can be made at Pest-offic- e. j
r. A. SHOEMAKER WM. H. BECHI.ER.

QHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
At lorne.v-ft.I.s- i,

f9-- M ERENSBCRO. CambrtaCo.. P. ftf.l

JOALLITZIN LAKK, ATTORNEY
Pa. Offico withBeg'ater ud Kecorder, ia Court Uoaw.

A ranther Hunt.
AN EXCITING CH.VSK BY SIXTEEN MEN IS

VEKMONT.

Last Friday, as Mr. il. X. Fitts, of West
Waidsboio', and Mi. S. IViry were going
to their work, blast ina; lne rock from a
ledge situated in tlieeiitfe of Stratton, they
noticed the tracks of a wild animal. Sup--
nnsiiiKr thpv heli.iir d to a bear, tliev con
cluded to follow tlient for a short distance
to satisfy tlieir curiosity. These soon led
. . f i i . . l .
into a piece OI wwkh himii h nine wtnuii- -

r.si
,i,.,i ii.eh-,.!3.ci- ., i..io.i,,s 10 .e
help and follow it up the next morning.
Saturday morning- the hunters, about six-

teen in all, armed with rifles, shotguns and
revolvers and accompanied by several
dogs started for the animal. They first
passed around the woods to make sine
that the supposed bear had not left his
lair, and then the whole plitce was sur--
lounded by a chain of armed men to pie- -

vent his escape if lie should make a break
for the mountains. Twelve of the hunters
were thus arraiigod, while Messi-s- . Filts,
Perry and II. H. Johnson, with two boys
and four dogs, entered the woods to stir
up the Meast. The dogs were kept back
liv until t.lin to oner tiinf anfl tdare.j i - - i i
should be reached, and the hunt cotn- -

nienceo. i ne trail ot tiie previous even- -

me; wasMMin mi'iick, aim i!i a lew nioiueiiis
they caineupon the half devoured remains

i. i.,. ti. i.,..t i...... ...r.,
largo animal had lam the m;ht before
was discern red, and fresh tracks were ap--
parent on all sides. 1 lie uneasiness of the
ilosrs as tliev strnce-lc- to fiee themselves
from their leashes also made evident the i 1-- jpl IJjJ'1 WI" Be" J'011 a'-- i

presence of the came. When they ( ?- -f. rKU heap, if not choaper,
were loosed, tliev darted throush the
I i. ..!..;. ....,1 I i.:., . i ;iUI linn, J ' t r rto'l MulhlH, rv 1 ,7 I uu j

hunters followed on as fast as possible, j

Soon the barking ceased, and the animals
riinhed hilhcraiKi iliitiier hunting lor (he
trail, evidently at a loss. Mr. Perry, how- -'

ever, who iv:is armed witli a shut gun,
doublv loaded with shot and ball, dis- -
coverco a oai ooject in tr.C fop
of a tall hemlock. Without a moment's '

warning, he raised his yun and hied
and the dark object r.in.c l.....l.lin to

'

tho ground, disclosin-- r to the e.yrs of the
astonished hunters a regular American
pantlier. Altho!th shot thioueh. the ji

breast and with e.-- f hi. f.releos broken
by the fall, I he lairnifi.-en- t animal was
disabled but not copfitieri d, and as the
tios attacked linn, clciinug himself wish i

ins ui.iiMinefl liaw, he lenperi into the air
over the heads of the men, and lauded in a i

thicket a dozen or nficen feet away. The :

dogs however, were grit ty and te. i ibly in
ea.nest, and when he .eaped a.ain he car- - ;

r;eil ot:e of I hem w 1M1 him, eimifiiio to Ins .

Hank. He attempted to climb a tree, but
his, in his disable condition, was impost- -

ble, so, dropping- - to the ground, he nude a '

uasii lor a clump of dead tree tops, a few
iihis nibianr. Away went t lie panther and
t bo n.. t: '

" T".1 3 t' ' K
while the men followed close
ineonthed..?s. Hitherto the demon,,!
tionsol lhe hunters had been more noisv
than elective, hot as the panther was dis- -
appeanno; in a thicket of trees,
Jolmson seized liini by the tail called
oil Perry to hcln in makinrr the rantnre
1 eny loyally lesjiondd, but jrsras he had
ot a good hold the beast gave a leap, car--

ryiiitf btli of the men with him, and for a !

EBEKSRURC

HQUSE-FUBHISH- 'G STORE'iy FAYBMTHE .

than

n; M' "' u ro is;e .:,'" :i;iv ..;:.,,S H KlMiI'-lIb- . lie sell them at creat- - i , ,
l; reduced for the .!,. 1 !m 1 I.v oh

i, i ,' 1 "A LA IK J K UW OF POCKET AND PA. ! v ,
' "J'KN K N IVliS very tor cash at WMsJoi -- '. '(.

HL'N i'LliV'd. W. I. M'Clkm.axh foiix Haxxax. c

whrr "nie Winiier ner a t.top; TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IKO- N WARE
hnt .tho men remained the otheron side, recently taken noWion of the new-sti- llclinrm; to Ins tail. He tried to turn lytitted no and cor.iinodioiis Imililiifjr on llijrh
and fihtlhcm, but the dos were on hand j street, two c:st r the Hunk arid nearly
.l,Kt ut tl.is t. .1. ... 1....1 I opposite lhe Mountain Hou-- o. the subscriber is. ... ...... .,.,,..,v,, .,,,,,., .;. ,!l;,,thimself of his revolver, and five bullets
were lodged in his head. Still the fiht
continued, and Mr. who had not
been an idlo spectator, managed to fasten
a ropo around the panther's leg and fasten
him to a tree. Shot guns aud pistols were
empty, but the panther, thouirh weakened.
refused to die, and the life ol the "king ofj
the American forests" was brought to an

.lT 111)111 ItWilltt fICA litr thn ,.r 1. a

Ifiiifo mrl cuoeel. lie measured seven ,
i

feet from tip to tip, and weighed 1 0." j

pounds. Thiee toes were from his
fore fiit, seeming to evince an intimate
aeipiaintance with a steel-tra- p some time
in the past. Hunters and dogs escaped
unhurt a fact probably due to the severe
injuries abstained by the animal in the
early part of the fijrht. The caicass was
borne in ttinmph to the village and exhib-
ited to the wondering eves of the inhabi-
tants. B'ltland ( Vt.) lie raid.

Intkrkf.ri:xce is Family Quarrels. -
Tim l):.,.v,ll.. A ilrti ts I'olii.ic r..ii. I

"r, " " Kjlociilent, occurring in the early days of j

Kentucky: "Capt. Jack Jewell., liobin
) us IV null Ron lira. I.i. oil , ,. ...- - ' J .i.i.i. " L l l.lfl,VTIlll
from Virginia to Kentucky on horseback,
as the mode then was. (Smt Jpucii .. ..
liiriu f...A.1.u.u;., .,,..,, .......i..r: h,,e,:llm.u ,

ol the sort of m n th.lt f;ave character to
lhe periix) that embraces the eaiiv history
of Keiltuckv. As the tin ,.!,....;

. . " . " ,

nicii niiriniuii nnt iiiaiacieu oy atij;iy
woids that came from a cabin by the road-Rid- e.

Words were succeeded by blows,
when Capt. Jewettsaid : 'Let's ride up and
see what this fijjlit is about. Thej galloped
up to the cabin, wlien, )y ! it whs" a man
and his bet ter-hal- f having a regular set-to- ,'

and she was getting the better half of it.
Hold my horse,' Paid Jenett, 'and I will

teach the fellow a lesson he will neer for-tre- t.'

With one blow of his list the man lay
prostrate on the floor. The cihkI wife
looked at her husband a moment, and then
at Jewett, when, reaching back, she caught
up a large, long-handle- d frying pan, and
letting diive at Jewell's head, the bottom
went out and the litn went over his head
and around his neck, such was the force of
the blow. All efforts failing to get the
remnant of the fiying-pa- n from around
Jewett's neck, he had to wear it for
five miles on his road, when a file in the
bauds of a blacksmith released him."

A Shadow. This is an Indiana story,
told by the Evansville Journal: "A night
or two xgo one of our prominent merchantR
went home late with his mind distracted
by columns of figures, and a little absent
minded. The house i on the corner anda gas light throws its enlivening rays
fttaight t hrough the front parlor .w indows,
lie opened the fi out floor and after lock-
ing it opened the pallor door and walked
through. The blind had been allowed to
remain up, and as he walked into the room
his shadow fell full and plainly on thn op-
posite wall. He stopped shoit at thesight, and in a moment thoughts of burg-
lars sallied through his mind and he felt
for his pistol pocket, but there was no
weapon at home. Then he began to back
quietly out of the door, with the hope thatif he got our. without giving the alnrtn he
would not be shot by the burglar, whom
lie saw feel for his pistol simultaneously
with himself. Then he backed to thefront door and opened it rapidly, afterlosing sight, of the intruder. As ho wasbacking out of the front door, however,the shadow fell on the door also, and itlooked ho familiar he stopped and reflected

aud then went in and got to

A piece of red pcpier the size of your
finger nail, put into meat or vegetables
when first beginning to cook, will add
greatly in destroying the unpleasant odor
a,ifiil,K therefrom. Hememhcr this when
lf,a a,e boiling sauer kraut, cabbano,
gten beans, ouiutw, cbickeus, mutton, tc '

AND
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i i" ...
scnr'-ci-

cheap

iMviog

doors

Pitts,

about

bed."

n n.TvnmT)P mm

IKON,
nail. ci,v. oil?, paints, &.

. (, ,., GEO. HUNTLEY, Frop r.

TCTARMEKS AND OTHERS, if yon in-te-

to builil a tioiwe or bam, r othr-improv- e

vour pn'rtv. iro to Hl'NTI.EY
for N All-- ", :LASS, PAIN'IS. HAIti7AHE.
&e. Money saved hy litiyiiijr for cash.

TT AUMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
xamine the neatest little CHOPPING

M II.I. i Ver liilro.liiecd. It eliolis from 10 to M
lmhels of ro. corn or oats per hour. BUV
OXR-- 1T COSTS ONLY;

AplMERS GO TO HUNTLEY'S and
x ,,ie ,FST COUN FODDER ant

STRAW ci'TTKU ever sdd In tbi county,
Their cost more t han saved in one year by cut--
tiny your feed with it.

m HEIJest PILVnn-PL.VTE- wahi:- jn Inarllet at 25 per cent. ieS8 Uian
; piiy refpil prices, cold for cash it
: HL'NTLKY"S.

i rtTT AltMLKS, (,() TO HINT LT-.- , i b and
Vi

i i buv vonr A U b i TOOLS, which i

j ,1P m.!Is (' II K. VKlt Folt IWSII than they win
i be boujtht Isewhere in Kbonsburir.
'

any oilier iienl"i- - in and trim it into
tlio litir-raii- i without extra ehartfe.

"TS LOCKSMITHS, lU'NTLKV wiM sell
you Horse Shoes, Morse ails, O

rin'e Ho.is. Itar Iron. X:Oi Uoii, Cast fK tl, Jte.,
vtiiv low roncA.su.

OUSEKEKPKKS, CO TO III'NT-LKY'- S

and Iniv the RLAN'CII AH!)
t lli ltN. the rest in the world
M manufacturers prices.

ipR,5 '" G ta liP.crw'.the iM-- MOW INCi
,N(i m.x.-iuni- : made. 1'JtK E.s oitKAl'LV
Ui:il" i:i.

CO TO HUNT- - J

nnl save ''.-- per cent, by pay- - j

nit ca.li lorlabie Knives, r 01 ks, ic.. .
r--

i A UPEN TEUS. (JO TO IICXTLEY'S
and Imv vonr TOOLS an.l -

llAltliWAHR. Pay cash and v e per cent.
' " "7 Z

G? T nVT"
s

"jfS AHMERS, CO TO IICXTLEV'S and
J pet the Ix-s- f TloRSE IIAV HAKE

e er intioduceJ. CMI'Al l'OUCA.SH.
. . l

iT 'iii v- - i V ii ii? iti i . 1 1 i- si

-- - - - -

" EXT DOOll TO POST-OFFIC- E

Clvi- -

" StoA OS,
T . .
A 1 enTinr? MOVOS.

j,f.)K.r ,,-,.- , a,-- i tbmeeor to niannfrietin-- ell
HPtiolos in the TI N.l Pl'Kft nrui SH KK f-- I !MN
WAItK Inn, aii of which will be furnished to
iMivers,H the very lowest living prices. I

and'varied,neT,oriOSf"a Uccv a fu"
Cooking:, Parlor ftnd Heating Stoves ;

of the most approved desiirns.
IT?r(iI'TIX(i and ItOilFIM"! nv.-'- e to orderun, t wai n.etcd rerleet in iin'mifm-tiir- and 111a-in- l.

ter tt Kl'A I U IN ti promptl v attended to.
Ail woi k done by me will l,e done riirlit nn.l

.m i,ur R-nn- 111:1 all Mir, i.i!imI w.l(l s,,,i,v m. !, i. ., .u, ...,
cannot lie undersold' in prU-o- . A eontimiitnce
""'J "u'Vl':l-"'- ' f'.' I"'1 '".""iiirv i.--i respeet lnliy sdieite1. am! no ettort will lie wantiuir to render en
tire satisfaction to ail.

VAT.TlRI.rTUINGF.lt.Flienshurff, Oct. 13, IS7il.-tf- .

BOOK, DRUG asi STORE.

UAVIXfi reeetuly enhirired our stock wc Hreto seil at n cre;rt reduetion
from fi rmer . rices. Our Ftoc k eonsNts ofOrtlifS, M"djeiiis, IV-r- f oiiiery. Fancy Soaps, j
( eon's. IIhIi's nn-- l .MU' Ililir t'nnit i r ei
1 Hl!.iinliiieiit. l'l.is!er. laniments. I':1in Kill- -
lers. filiate Magnesia, Ks. .lamaiea fiinwer. i

Pure Flavorinar Extruei. F. --enect. Lemon i

vriif.SoothinjrSyrup, Spiced Syrup. K!iularl, i

1 uic
Cigars fnd Tobacccs,

lllank Hoops, Heod. X. te.i nn1 llonds Cip.I'ost, ComiiiereiHl hp.1 nl! of Note Fnoei- -

K, elopes. Feus. IVncils, . mold 8 Writing
Fluid, l!i k and lied Inlc. Pocket and I'assMagazines. Newsp-ipers- , Novels, Histo--
.. . 'VOles. t rnyerund I oy Itookj.
I p'inni ves, ipe. .vc.

W nave added toonrst.x-- n Lit nf Fivr,
.TKWEI.HY. to which we would invite the at. !

teni ion of t he Iniies.
thm evrr iiflered in t hjj '

l and Ciinr oldaper irleT wtinlpaalo or re- -'
LKMMilX V M L'KltA V.July 30, IS'W. Main Street, ELei.sLurfr.

LOOK WELL TO YOTO j

rillJ 17 .r..i..i - - ..I..i.,iiiviiyiiii i nt ii id i rms nis nil.and t he piiidicirc tiemii v
ini-- i r.n is prepared to iivinu tact u
SIIOF.S of nnv ilesireil r- -

fi,i..ct lWn..h ....if oi,;.. i .'v.... iiM-.-n- m ii, 1 iff coHrsefl.roirans, in the vnnv best manni;h. on theshortest notice, and at a moderate prices aslike work enn he obtained iinyw here.Those who have worn Hoots and Shoes madent my establishment need no r.ssurnnee as tothe superior ipiality of my work. Other caneasily he convinced of the Tact ir thev willoniy
trivcmo a trial. Try nnd he eon vineed.ltr Hepairimr of Huots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a ,v,o,.....

1 honkttil for pat favors I fOPl eorfident th ttmy work and priees will commend me to a con !

. u ne ui. j onuiiivivitne jk ine same.
JOHN D. THOYAS.

ciu-AVTOinTnoDSE-
i

l.ltF.XNItl K, 1'A.
John Fitzharrls, - Proprietor.
HAVIXO leased nnd r furnished the aboveand popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to accommodateall who may favor him with their patronaireill' iH'qi ntiT run ...nri-..- . -";- ""- - nniiiiiMwiii be servedat the Table at all sensons, the Har will be kentconstantly supplied with the choicest honor.and the commodious Stable will be under thecharire of a careful and attentive hostler. Noeffort will be gpnred to render iruests comfort-able and well pleased in every particular andTo husinessand a moderate--Jrr0l'crB,tU'"onprieea th proprietor hopes to win hisway to publ e favor. (May 2, lH73.-tf- .i

ATILLINEKY oi 1)KI8 MAKING
The attention of the Indies of F.beno-tmrira- ndvicinity is dir-ete- rl to tL r-- ,. .k.IUS. It. E. JON KS has just received an invoice... .n-C- mm .nunnery tfmrts.atherrooms in the East Ward. Kbensbunr . weddimr i

ixiiiiu is. n ats, ere, a specialty, ilressinakin?prompt I v and neiitlv rlone f'l I'liiiiiiinur illlaeinuies is resoeetliilly solicited.

COAIj ! COAL! ! The subscriber
u 10 iurnisn. in larn-- or shimIIoiiMntif tes. nil omilities of AVTHK irn r . ,

ftrrtiMiNous isial t lowest r.,j;Ll;
I'nnl a..ii.-or- . .i ..
: ,. ri.iiiiijniil inriii cnarirelorimuiiiix ui wiij ioini. in r.oen .lMirjr or vicinityOrders .eft nt theZAHM
iy attention. DAN I KL

'

Ty w . DICK. ArroUNKY AT-L-
I
Kbt i

ensbuiv, i'n. Oi."iee;in 1 rout room of TJ. Lloyd H new hMiioi..if. tXmtre street. A llZLV:& xtt'T I

i W

Manuihcturors,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF

tin, mz&h
AN- D-

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALERS IN

JP

AND- -

.Tolliii"r ii

m, COPPER &Sl!!-:i2T-I!lO-

rBoai'Ti.v att::mm ti.

V,,.-- , ct"C irn .1 tf.. ..! t-- .

M'CLELLANI) & CO.,
Muniifart nrer of and Dealer in

FURNITURE!
AXl) CHAIRS.

We kerilClUISLinlll-li- n liln.l !n frrlf o full'line of ieg:.u'

i.ww.un rtii VJiiiiJiji ,H1K

ready n

JOHKSTCW?,

!TrFOrSEKEi:PEIJS,

Tl"fl)VII5T:F:rl:I1S'

VARIETY

raiEil.STAMH.CS.

ESTABLISHES

IMSTYLES ANO AT PRICES TO SUI r ALL CUSTOMERS

Having the moM skillful workmen in the city, xve
are prepared to till all erdeis f,ir

m household russi
IK PIECES OR 8CIT3,

Vt IMMCl.S IJeloM'
Hither Eastern or Western Manufacturers.

Wnreroom, No. SI FRANKLIN Street
NKAIiLY Ori'OSITE TOST OFFICE,

JOEI.WKMV ,

hepainng Neatly and Promptly Done.
11 Forniiure seat 'or nnd delivered in fieeity free otelmr.

vnrood, llorreli &
(f-

Co..
'VVSHINGTON STREET,

wear I?, is. DEFOT.
JohnstoAvn, lrs.?Wholesale and Jlcfail Dealers in

FORKIOX ANO IK) M EST I O

"T. mif" rr-- Tri e x . . .
E J P"t Sf - fi P B 5

- --1 --Tr .T l-J- Z,

r. I iiipnii .

!,.... IHAiuiWAin:

lUOTS AND S IIOHS.
HATS AXI CAl',

r v npv-r- c -- t, nl ,'V.Vr.V

WOODEN AM) WILLOW WAKE,

KK",fiiPR0vISIOXS and IE ED of all kiiM,
ii.Rether with all manner of Western Producesueli as
FLG'JR, BACGN. FISH, SALT, CARSON OJl, ETC.

t"WlK,lesaleHiid retail oi fieri. m.Mejtod andpromptly filled on the shortest uoticenu inotrcujiiaoln terms.

(fi CP

Parke's Marble Works
133 Franklin Htrmi ui,Hl.A 'nA fONITMFNTS, TIKAT r.M Tmui

M:tsi.ahs.M'ONi:s,n)rTKRnil
m anth v L" 'fY& Xtk

fan l red of the very Lest 1 tal'ian and fjif5.! M
imiif i itiiii itiarnifia k iT 'fi'' r- -

I"?. ?"? "- - n Price. dei u ami ltl&A
f orders respect ruiiv oii.-ite- d ?2rfy.

est , 'Jh '"V" ",U,V '" " very low- -
" All IIH.

oct.2t.-m- . JOHN PARKE.

)AMLL McLAUG Hl.IX. Attorney

Ton una ijoctiRt street 1 Villtii toll busl- -"essoonneetHwuh Disprolew, ot.
( EO M. RE A T)V Jtr... T

nlf??"--
'Utah ktu ,.utf n,-T2- ?

The History of to..

Tiie intrtMl notion vf t,(.
teni, as it at present txj..,1
Irlca nn tl.o ..1.1. i Sli!;.
to Englaml, when in 1.4(J
tnvelopes wcr l'Vt:v

.ill wvti iuo MlllJ,J,,m at (

single rate." 'I lis v..n "j
through the exertions 1(f
Hill, who has leen aj.t'v --

"fntlierof liostn-- o
'"HI lappoars. Iiowevt-r- , th itt!,,.. :

'

n in i .1 hi nrihit in'I i - '"HI"! 111. ti 1, i
i tatre stamp system. hi
I c lvl J 1...Jin. .n l M H'i:.r .!,,..

Mill IMiril- - !I tiie ! . .

tanner, while lettl i , v( T(.,i ..-

;

spwially Hppoiute:! f...,;''':
pre-pa- y ment .f U: vi .u,.?'...
stamp rt presc nteil It .

tied in 1S3G. Wlictlar li'?
Ui itHin first iistrcxluced p0V-oth- er

countries U-on- ta ."''selves of this inetl;ei forf '

merits of letters, althor.!, t',' ,'

move very promptly in tlto j,.' ..
Great ril inn .ri. i .1

eJ ctlrnna t.. I I - 11

tiir fi.-c- f c . . '

oit ui lillll'l IV-- i"! e
slie has rnrvle few. r i

stamps thsin any ,v r
I

i nas suik'i tM ii i i

main lesirn the i,,..; t i

Victoria. In mln-- r c.,ii.,t,;,..
in tuir own, the San Iwi.-:- , M
the Argentine Piep.iM;,. t;.

i portraiture on the .t:.-.:T-

! ilUtriliutC'l anion Rr-- in i '

j positions. Uut in liievt l;--

Quet'ii alone fii."!rci.i! !. r',
j n;t even the tl iiM f

; tlior national and e..!.ir '

tauils.
j nrxt country ?' t..,
j pTr of Enob'i.1. w",-- . !:..',;'

a series of three .f;u:-M- -
f- ...

j stiuply of iare i!,iu,-r.,- ,,.'.'
value, ami all printed i:i ' ,.'

! Mied. Tl.on eanie i,,. .

i .Switzerlainl .dxl :f.. .:t:
; opes which to-d- y ;c v, n -

om after t!nin. E vpri ;. .

Franco, II:;ijover. New S"::!, i

Tuscany. Austria. lMi:.:. .

i l'nissia, Saxony. Se'-- v
Spain. . Itrlv, o.',
Triniihul Wnrteml'ii' j, n ! ..yr
State?. Other eo":itr:- - f '' .

t!;e train, tnitil at the

AVSAGF.S. CulU-e- v i;rii:c
taininf about one buirtli i a .

j from the lijz ; soe t!int it is f;

J bop.c, sinew, rristk-- , te., v .

j water, li'it I nt vik it : (he-:-! t
2D pounds of Ii 1 i:

oniH-o- s 01 snuc. 10 oiiiiiv? 1. --

ounce of i!nck !ei'; .r, 1 i

tnMesjvonfiil of rc l
I

j or1marv tnl.Icp.i. : ;'!.! ,f-- :;

i in a V tlillik t he n' r :?: r t- -, i .

otlu'istlic iiip:rcliei!? !i o : v .
i.

fino tlierefore f!ioT:l l.
taste, try it In-for- uIi i: t; c ..

ujion loo lui'ire? a scnle. T-,i- -

is imjrovnl 1 nee; ut in :.

moderately. Ti:"- -.

more flavor of sairo, anil ie- - i';

can take to every 0 i . .ii t . i i:

10 ounces of silt, b'o'.m ; -

j 1 talilespoonfiil ef ;. -r

well vith the liHiitl, iMi'i i :!; k ir.

j pmis; wlien f:il ili :t t :'!:".
1 1 n? top of the pan in li .;:.
.,. . t .i

I tooretber ami rrAiovo t-- . t - -- l ;

is a common wr.V nvvi' i

keoers to "cut ami tl . ' ;i,-.t- ' i f
i little more pepjHM- - ami -- m:c. '.:

j r yTtA-n- i t; Ii-- ii: , r

palate of otliors, tiil t!ie;:.
jtoo mw:i pepper a;,.i
"'" T'-ll:,,- he aiiu-- j

' - .... . , ,
uie simple, o.'ssy ni! ; e' i

shoultl vfu fit su e to e!i:i"e '

one's lie e:..miou i:-- .

sejfsoiiiiifr. --is It eav to ' :;

possil;Io to tf.ke o:tt
niemlK-- r sausnp'-- ; la c i ih 1:1-

as they ury. tcr,wn,'.i

The Awjic Xiuiit IV. H ?

ii' a skctc-li- . the Ne '
World, of tin j' ami niiil liu in A"-- -

regions. o one but Ihu-

Visilr Gretsilaml fi.ul.l c v. u r

tiie seTisatifin of liavitie i.i -
Unit daylight and otm-- r ti :i - ;

but darkness. The Alnc -'-
" 'f

flidieult to W-- iiinlei ti.M. ''' ,

kept at Smith's Sonn 1 f i a I :r
tluiine the dav and niLilit ef
while endeavoriiiej to icmcIi tl eN :

role. His vessel, of oi.-!- 1?" 1 :

v.as nearly wrecked, and loi M'i y;:
could not break from tl.v i'- '-

-'

had to await t lie return ef '' ' N

ra s. In place of ha in,: nid-- t
n; l'

parcels, they were comj-- . !! ' ,;
theirs all in a linnn. :in 1

when daylight came tliev lj:el tt".'
the best of it. For f mr
half they were kept in ih'ikm'"- .

were not lxrn to live wiUn i.t 1 .J --

Dr. Hayes continued, i:o n;crv i

the3 were to live alone.

A Few Valfabi.e Hint
black pepper rolled in oir.o -'

dipped in sweet oil, i one of the

est known f.r the eat s'-'- -

Stoi e jars which have ,M'( ''

sive and unfit tor use. mav
sweet by packing tl nir!

earth and letting them str.ud tpPl

three weeks. .4
To ruin il-t- -l th. clean t! '"1

hot water or soap-su- nii'l 1
'f

half wiped, and they will l;l!i
bright while wet, and very r.r ,

dirty when drv. and soon vm s

jKel off. lint if you wish to
them, and have them to look ,u '"'rii

nice, wash them with soft fbr.n'l

lukewarm water, and wij-- tfioror.--- --

dry. II von want them to i"k.'.
i nice after thev are drv. dr P s '

We"Pir'fl '
" '

i nib them with a SUiU cwU.


